Job details
Date posted
25 May 2022

Project Manager- client side consultancy
Hays • Melbourne CBD VIC

Expiring date
25 May 2023
Category
Construction
Occupation
Project Manager

Base pay

Work type

Contract type

$100,000 - $120,000

Permanent

Not provided

Base pay
$100,000 - $120,000
Work type
Permanent

Full job description
Your new company
Our client is a young, forward thinking, creative, project management and
development consultancy. A confident, outgoing, social team, that not only
enjoy what they deliver but enjoy working and socialising as a team.
Overseeing projects from start to finish for a range of clients, the feedback from
young PM's I have placed here is second to none.
Your new role
Coming from a construction, builder background, you will overseeing projects,
predominately on the delivery end for a range of clients. Private schools,
boutique residential developments, commercial towers, you will act as the
clients Project Manager in seeing these fabulous developments through
construction.
The initial requirement is someone with experience on schools.
What you'll need to succeed
With a construction related degree, you will have between 3-7 years
experience as either a project engineer, contract administrator, project architect
or project coordinator working at either a Tier 1 or Tier 2 builder/Architect firm
here in Melbourne. You will be comfortable managing this level of builder,
building relationships and getting the best outcomes for the client. You will
have strong contract admin skills, coordination skills and excellent
communication skills and rapport building. You must have been in projects
$30m+, schools.
What you'll get in return
A life! Less hours than the average builder, no weekend work, and a close knit

Job mode
Standard/Business Hours

team second to none. 3 fantastic relaxed, down to earth Directors, who go out
of their way to create and maintain a fun culture. Social drinks and activities,
urged to interact and help maintain that enjoyable culture.
Having placed 3 people in the last year I really know the differences from
builder to these guys.
What you need to do now
If you're interested in this role, click 'apply now' to forward an up-to-date copy
of your CV, or call us now.
Or contact stewart.peutherer@hays.com.au or call 0406624902
LHS 297508 #2618777

